
Holy Saturday 2022 by Father Ralph Recker, OSB 

 Last Spring, we had a special convocation of all the Priests of the Archdiocese with 

Archbishop Sample.  And at this gathering, we were encouraged to get back to the 

basics of our Faith.  The Archbishop wanted us all, this Easter to preach on the kerygma 

(That’s Greek for Good News.) 

 And to tell us about that Good News, He brought in Fr. John Ricardo from Detroit, 

the author of a Book entitled, “Rescued—The unexpected and Extraordinary News of 

the Gospel.” 

 And Fr. Ricardo told us that Salvation took place as a result of three over-all 

events.  CREATION----CAPTURE---- AND RESCUE. 

 Now, I got through Grad School by coming up with ways to remember important 

points for tests.  For instance, to remember Creation, Capture and Rescue, I thought 

CCR—So, when I want to remember the Events of Salvation, I remember Credence 

Clearwater Revival.  Y’all remember them don’t you?  The sixties band that put out such 

songs as, “I Heard it Through the Grapevine”, “Proud Mary”, Bad Moon Rising” and my 

favorite, “Fortunate Son!”  I loved it because my Sister is a teacher and she would cringe 

every time it came on the radio and we sang along, “It Ain’t Me, It Ain’t me, I ain’t no 

millionaire’s Son.”  “It ain’t me, It ain’t me, I ain’t no Fortunate One.” 

 And the Readings we are given for the Easter Vigil capture Salvation History as 

well. 

 Creation:  The first reading from Genesis tells us that story from “Let there be 

Light”, all the way  to God’s masterpiece, Man and woman made in His own image. 



 Capture:  We didn’t hear about the actual eating of the Apple which got us all into 

trouble, but we heard from Exodus, how God freed the Israelites who had been 

captured and forced into slavery by Pharoah and the Egyptians.  And we are all slaves to 

sin and death just as the Israelites were slaves.  Captured captives of sin. 

 That’s the Bad News.  But I’m supposed to be preaching regarding the Good 

News.  Well, the Good News is that we have been Rescued.  We have been Redeemed. 

 Christ, through His death and Resurrection, which we heard about in the Gospel 

and celebrate today, has opened the gates of heaven and renewed our relationship with 

the Father.  As St. Paul tells the Romans, we who are baptized into Christ Jesus are 

baptized into his death, so that just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of 

the Father, we too might live in Newness of Life.  Never to die again, but to live with 

Christ and God Forever. 

 We’ve been Rescued.  Through Baptism, we are made Sons and Daughters of God, 

and heirs of His Kingdom.  CCR, Credence, was wrong.  It IS me.  It IS YOU!  We ARE the 

Fortunate Sons and Daughters of God.  We have been Saved. 

 And what better News could there ever BE? 

 How do we respond to such News? 

 With Gratitude, Surrender, and Courage. 

 And with a Mission--- We are sent out to tell the Whole World, the Good News. 

 Let Everyone know.  It’s our job to Help God.   Because He wants  His World Back. 

  


